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Month-to-Month TenancY

P.O. BOX 300
FITZWILLIAM, NH 03447
. (888)898-5337
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LocArIoN#

(OCCUPANT)'
Self-storage Agreement Between Fitzwilliam Self-Storage, LLC (OWNER)'and the Customer
I. NAME

I. DATE OF RENTAL

2. ADDRESS

2. UNIT #

3. CITY

3. SIZE

.T.STATE/ZIP

4. MONTHLY RENT $

5. RES.PHONE

5. USEOFSPACE:

6. CELLPHONE

VEHICLEPLATE#

7. EMAIL ADDRESS

VIN #

8. BUS.PHONE

6. LIENHOLDER

9. EMPLOYER

7. GATE

I

ernsoNal

I

covvreRCIAL:

NO.
Ic].SOCIALSECURITY

8. AREyou EMeLoYEDIN THEMILITARYT f

1I. ALTERNATECONTACT

9. DRIVER'SLICENSENO.

ves

f] No

i2. ALTERNATECONTACTPHONE
INITIALS

A)

is strictlyttYl?.Hffiilliam
orflammable
liquid,hazardous,
Anyrhing

This
self-Storage.

includes, but is

paint,pesticides
andanyitemsthatcouldleakor spill.
noiti-itia tb' gas,oil, antifreeze

B ) All rent and feesare due on or before the first of every month'

c)
D)

E)

F)
G)
H)

D

An administrationfee of S10.00is chargedafter 5 days of non-paymentof all rent and chargesin full.
The shortestperiod of time for which the spacemay be rentedis I month. If Occupantis not completelyvacated
by 5:00 p.m. at the closeof businesson the Occupant'spaid-throughdate,he/sheis responsiblefor anotherI
month piriod. Rent will be prorated for a tenant who moves in after the first of the month.
Owner is not responsiblefoi finding out if Occupanthas moved out, or is planningto move out. Failure to notiff
Owner in writing l0 daysprior to tfie end of the month of Occupant'sintent to vacatemay also result in Occupant
being chargedfor additional month's rent.
The unit iJnot consideredvacateduntil it is completelyempty,d the lock is removed.
All changesof phonenumber,addressor employmentmust be in writing to Owner.
It is the Occupant'sresponsibilityto cary hisArerown insurance.
pursuantto RSA 451-C,the Owner has a lien upon all personalpropertybroughtto the premisesto securethe
paymentin full of all rent, charges,fees or e*penses,and the costsif any sale due hereunder. The parties agree
that the lien on the Occupant'spersonalproperty shall also securethe Occupant'sfull performanceof all terms of
the Agreementand shall continue as long ui uny obligationsof the User remain outstandingregardlessof who has
posseisionof the personalproperfy and/orwhether it has beenremoved from the premises.
Any tenantwho reachesa past-duestatusof 65 days shall be chargeda $50.00 lien salefee.

CreditCardVerification:
I

Visa

f I'yVC

n Discover

n AMEX

Card #
Expiration:

NO LATE FEE GUARANTEE:
If rent is not paid by the 5th day of each month. occupantagreesto
have credit card charged for the amount due to avoid incurring
additional administration fees.

Signature:

l.

lst month'srent

2.

Additional month's rent

$

3.

Administrative Fee

$

4'

Sales
Miscellaneous

S

TOTAL MOVE-IN C'ST

S

f

Cash [] CreditCard f

Money Order tr Check#

1 . RENT. Rentis due and payablein advanceof the first of everymonthto Owner or Owner's designatedagent.In the

eventthat rent is not paid within five daysofthe due date,or in the eventofa dishonoredbank checkfrom Occupant
to Owner.Occupantagreesto pay $1d.00as liquidateddamagesfor said late paymentand $20.00as liquidated
damagesfor said disho;ored balrk checks.Occupantagreesand understandsthat he/shemay be deniedaccessto the
rental-spaceif the rent or other chargeshavenot beenreceivedby the rental due date,and accessmay contiirueto be
denieduntil all past due and other chargeshave beenpaid in full. A lien sale fee of$50.00 shall be chargedon any
amountmorethan 65 dayspast due.

2. ADMIMSTRATM FEE. There is a one-time administrativefee of $15.00 per unit rented. This fee is
and is payablewith the first month's rent.
nonrefundable,
3. INSLJRANCE.Occupantis awareof, and fully understandsthat the Owner is not responsiblefor the loss or damage
of any property storedin the abovementionedstoragespace.INSURANCE IS THE TENANTS RESPONSIBILITY.
4. USE AND OCCUPANCYAND COMPLIANCE WITH TIIE LAW. Thepremisesareto be usedonly for storage
of personalproperty and householdor commercialgoodsownedby Occupant.SinceOccupantstoresgoodswithout
Owner's knowlidge, supervision,or contol, it is specifrcallyagreedthat the Owner is not responsiblefor the kind,
quality or value of-anygoo* storedby the Occupantpusuant to this lease.Occupantagreesthat in no eventshall the
aggrelate value of ali p"rsonal propj.ty storedpursuantto this leasebe deernedto exceed$5.000.Nothing herein
strattconstitutean admissionby Ownertlnt Occupant'sstoredpropert-vhasany value, nor shall anlthing herein alter
the releaseof Owner's liability setforth in paragraph16.
Occupantfurther agreesthat the premiseswili not be usedfor operationfor any businsssor for humanor animal
o"".,p-"y. Trash or-other discardedmaterials shall not be allowed in or near the leasedpremises.The storageof
corrosirr"r, contaminantsand pollutants,toxic waste,welding, flammable, explosive or other inherently dangerous
material ii prohibited. Occupantshall not store in the premisesany items that shall be in violation of any order or
requirementimposedby any Board of Healtll SanitaryDeparnnent,Police Department,or other govemmentagency,
or in violation of any other legal requirement,or do any act tlat createsor may createa nuisancern or upon or
connectedwith the premises.
ACCESS,In Owner'ssolediscretion,Occupant'saccessto the premisesmay be conditionedin any mannerdeemed
reasonablynecessaryby Owner to maintain-orderand protsct security on the premises.Suchmeasuresmay include,
but arenot limited to, limiting hoursof operation,and requiringverification ofthe Occupant'sidentity
6 . RULES. Occupantagreesto abideby all nrles and policies that are written and are now in effect or that may be put

into effect frontime to time. Owner agreesto supply written copiesof said rules to Occupantas they now eist and
asthey may be modified or adoptedin the future.

7. sIzE. CONDITION. AND ALTERATIONS OF PREMISES. Occupant understandsthat the sizes and
measurementsof all rental units are approximate,aad that the actual size of individual units may vary slightly.
Occupanthasexamiled the premisesarrdherebyacceptsthem asbeing in good order, conrlition and repair. Occuplnt
ugr".. to immediatelynoti$ Owner of any defects,diiapidationor dangerousconditions.Occupantagreesto keepthe
piemisesin good order and conditionto pay Owner promptly for any repairsof the premises,causedby Occupant's
andguests.Occupantshallmake
negligenceoi misuseor the negligenceoi -irrrr. ofbccupant's invitees,licensees,
ShouldOccupantdamage
Owner.
no-alterationsor improvementsoftle premiseswithout the prior written consentof
the premisesor makealterations,or do painting or redecoratingwitlout prior wdtten consentof Owner,then all costs
necessaryto restorethe premisesto the prior conditionshall be bomeby Occupant'
8 . INSPECTION. Owner may enterthe spacefor the purposeof inspectionwithout prior noticeto Occupantwhenever

Ownerbelievesthat any hazardouscondition or nuisancehasbeencreate4 or is occurring in the spaceor for repairs
to the interior or door.
Either Owner or Occupantmay terminatetle tenancy.Occupantbeing requiredto give a l0 day
written notice to the Owner and the Ownir being requiredto give a 15 day written notice to the Occupant.As a
condition for suchtermination, Occupantshall completelyvacatethe space,leaving it in good and clean condition;
presenceto verifu the final
reasonablewear andtear acceptedallowing the Owner to inspectthe spacein Occupant's"broom
clean". As a further
is
not
if
it
tle
unit
conditionand contentof the space.Therewill be a $20 fee for cleaning
by certified mail
served
may
be
condition oftermination. Occupantshall leave a forwarding addresswhereOccupant
in any actionto recoverunpaidrent or for damagesto the spaceor to the premises.

9. TERMINATION.

10. ASSIGNMENT OR SUBLETTING. Occupantshall not sublet or assignall or any portion of the spaceof
Occupant'sinterestthereinwithout prior written consentof Owner.
11. STORAGELIEN. Pursuantto RSA 451-C,the Ownerhasa lien upon all personalpropertybroughtto the premises
to securethe paymentin full of all rent, charges,fees or expenses,and the costsof any salesdue hereunder.The
partiesagreethat the lien on the Occupant'spersonalproperty shall also securethe Occupant'sfull performanceofall
terms ofthis Agreementand shall continue as long as any obligations of the User remain outstandingregardlessof
of the personalproperty and/orwhetherit hasbeenremovedfrom the premises.
who haspossession
of all termsofthis
12. DEFAULT AND SALE. Time is of the essence
in thepaymentof all obligationsandperformance
rights
remedies
affordedby RSA
and
Agreement.In addition to late fees and interest,the Owner shall have all the
remain
451-C,to which the Occupantis referred.Pursuantto RSA 451-C, if any rent, cbarges,fees or expenses
unpaidfor a period offive (5) days,the Owner may denythe Occupantaccessto the unit until tltey arepaid in full. If
after thirty (30) days any of tle rent, charges,fees or expensesshall remain unpaid-the Owner may remove the
O*ner andOccupant'slocks, removeany personalpropertyfrom the unit and retainsuchpersonalproperty,and then
after satisfringthe statutorynotice provisions, proceedto sell suchpersonalproperty to satrsfr the lien. A notice of
saleshall be servedupon the Occupantin personor by registeredor certified mail at the last knorv address,no less
than fourteen(14) daysbefore the sale, statingthe time and place of sale,the propertyto be sold- andthe amountof
the rent,charges-feesor expensesowed.
The Occupantagees that the Owner shall havethe fullest discretionallowed by the law in the conductof saleof
the Occupant'spropert-vas a result of the Occupant'sdefault. The Owner is expresslyauthorizedto sell goodsin any'
commerciallyreasonablemanner,which shall includean unadvertised,private sale,at the going rate.to anl personor
entity dealingin usedor second-handproperty. The proceedsof any saleshall be appliedfirst to the expensesof tlre
of
saleincluding reasonableattomey's fees, satisfactionof the underlying debt, and satisfactionof the indebtedness
paid
If
the
Owner
is
to the Occupant.
any otherlien holder ofrecord. Any proceedsremainingfrom the sale shall be
unableto retum the excessproceedsdue to the Occupant'sfailure to provide the owner with a currentaddress,the
excessproceedswill be deemedabandonedand will be tum€d over to tlre Stateof New Hampshireif not claimed
within a reasonableperiod oftime. Ifthe proceedsofthe salearenot sufficientto satisfi the Occupant'sindebtedness
to the Owner,the occupantshallbe liableto the Ownerfor the deficiency.
pursuantto RSA 451-Cshallbe givennoticeof any
13. NOTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS. Any lien holderdiscovered
saleat leasttwenty (20) claysprior to the date of sale, exceptin the caseof a motor vehicle,notice shall be sentat
leastthirty (30) daysprior to the date of sale. Any lien holder having a properly perfectedlien or securit-vinterest
or from the Occupant'sself storage
shallbe entitledto removesuchpersonalpropertyfrom the Owner'spossession
unit withintwenty(20)daysofthe dateof mailingofthe noticeofsale.The Ownershallnot be liablefor soreleasing
propertyto any suchlien holder.
the Occupant's
14. ABANDONDED PROPERTY. Pursuant to RSA 45 i-C, the Owner reserves certain rights with respect to
personalpropertyhavrnga total valueunder$500.00.rvhich areas follows:
abandoned
I. In the eventthat a storageunit is unlocked,andthe rent on the unit is past due,and the entirecontentsofthe
Suchproperqvmay thenbe
unit hasa total valueunder$500.00,the propertyshall be deemedabandoned.
(30)
removedfrom the self storageunit and shall be retainedfor thirty
days.If after t]ti4v (30) days.the
Occupantdoesnot claim suchpersonalpropertyand any ofthe ren! charges,feesor expensesremainunpaid,
andthereis no lien holder of record,the Ownermay disposeof the propertywithout noticeto the Occupant.
II. In the eventthat a storageunit is locked andtle rent on the unit is past due, and the entire contentsofthe
unit hasa total value under $500.00,the property shall be deemedabandoned.If after 30 days,the Occupant
doesnot claim suchpersonalproperty and any ofthe rent, charges,fees or expensesremainunpaid,and tlere
of RSA 451-C:5andRSA 451is no lien holderof record,the Ownershallbe exemptfrom t}rerequirements
C:6, may removesuch property from the self storageunit, and disposeof the properfywitlout notice to the
Occupant.
or assignees
15. RELEASE AND INDEMNIFCATION. The Occupant,for him or herself,and for his or her successors
doesherebyreleasethe Owner, and his, her, or it's successorsor assignees,from and againstany loss or damage,
including injury or death,to them, their property or to third parties, arising out of their occupancyof the unit or
presence
onthepremises.
The Occupant,for him or herselt and it's successorsor assignees,agreesto indemnifi, defend,and hold the
Owner, and his, her, or it's successorsor assignees,free from and againstall claims, demands,action, damages,
attomey'sfees,andcostsofany nature.madeor claimedby any personor entity arisingout ofthe Occupant'suseor
occupancy
of the unit or presence
on thepremises.

the occupant shall
16. COST AND ATTORfiEy's FEES. ln tle eventthat the occupant shall breachtlfs Agteement,
Attomey's fees'
be liable to Ownerfor paymJof all costsof collectionsand/orinforcement,including reasonable
parties at the addrcssesset
17. NOTICES. Notices requred herein shall be delivered in hand or sentto the respective
as are subsequentlyprovided in writing, by certified or registered-"i]' :Prn
forth hereiq or suchother a.ddresses
to pt*ia" #tten noticeto thrcOwner of any and all chaagesof address
receiptrequested.Th" O"*;;;i;;;quit"a
,o.y u" t.ttt to the owner by first class mail, postageprepaid' deliveredto the
or telephonenumbers.S".]t;;l;
Ownerat thePremises.
partieswith respectto
18. MERGER AND MODIFICATION. This Agreementcontainsthe entire undefstandingof the
the subjectmatterhereofand may only be amendedin writing, signedby both partieshereto.
jurisdict-ionto be
19. SEVERABILITY. In the eventany provision of this Agreementis deemedby a court of competent
remain in full force and
unlaw{ul or unenforceable,*ia plouHo" shall be striiken and all other provisions shall
effect.
of the state of New
20. SITUS. This Agreementshall be governedby and construedin accordancewith the laws
Hamoshire.

DATED THIS

DAY OF

OCCUPANT'SSIGNATURE

OWNER/ OR DESIGNATEDAGENT

CHANGE OF CONTRACTUAL CONDITIONS
betweenOwnerand
This Agreement,andthe prepnntedaddendumattachedhereto,constitutesthe entire Agteement
An-vmodification
agreement
o.r
oral
havebeenmodifredb-vany writtenO"*pirt None'ofthe terms"ftii. d.t.."*
to this
apply
changes
of the terms ofthis Agreement*o.t t! itr *titing and signedby both parties.The following
Agreementandaresubjectto approvalby both parties.

DATED THIS

DAY OF

OCCUPANT'SSIGNATURE

/ OR DESIGNATEDAGENT
OWT.TEN

